
NOPOLITICALCONTENT
ONNAMOTVWITHOUT
PRE-CERTIFICATION:EC
TheElectionCommission(EC)saidon
ThursdaythatsinceNaMoTVwassponsored
bytheBJP,allrecordedprogrammes
displayedontheplatformshouldbepre-
certifiedbythemediacertificationand
monitoringcommitteeofDelhi,andthatall
publicitycontentsbeingdisplayedwithout
pre-certificationberemovedimmediately.
Thepollpanelsaidanypoliticalcontenthad
tobepermittedbythelocalmediacertifi-
cationcommittee"strictlyinaccordance
withtheEC'sinstructionsinthisregard".
AftertheCongressfiledacomplaintwiththe
ECaboutthechanneldisturbingthelevel
playingfield,thepanelhadaskedtheCEO
Delhitofileareportontheissue. PTI

US asks for concessions
from India to restore GSP
To restore trade benefits to India, the
United States is asking for concessions
that are much higher than the benefits
the country would forgo with the
withdrawal of the generalised system of
preferences (GSP), affecting potential
negotiations between the two
countries. Sources said while revenues
foregone by India would be
$190-240 million a year, Washington
is asking for tariff concessions in IT
products amounting to $3.2 billion.

ECONOMY P6

The China itch for
World Bank and IMF
TheWorldBankandtheInternational
MonetaryFundseemtobeinafixonChina.
Beingamajorshareholderinboth,and
runningaparallel lendingsystemofitsown
—onethatoftenrunscountertothegoals
andobjectiveoftheWorldBankandtheIMF
—Chinaclearlycausessomeunease.Inthe
IMF’scase,thebalanceisshiftingsubtlyas
BRICS(Brazil,Russia,India,China,andSouth
Africa)nowholdsalmostanequivalent
shareastheUS’16percent.Anydecision
takenbytheIMFwillhavetokeepinmind
BRICS,whichoftenvotesasabloc.“Weare
guidedbyourmembership,”Christine
Lagarde,managingdirectoroftheIMF,said.
AANNUUPPRROOYYwritesfromWashington

Asthedigitalmedium
makesinroadsinto
virtuallyeveryaspectofa
consumer's life,brand
marketingandadvertising
toohasundergoneasea
change.Marketingand
advertisingtodayisacomplex
webofdataanalytics,
customerbehaviourand
interestingideas.Dayoneof
Goafestdweltonthesevery
points.UURRVVIIMMAALLVVAANNIIAA&&
VVIIVVEEAATTSSUUSSAANNPPIINNTTOOreport 2 >

THE NEW
AD ORDER
UNPLUGGED

SOMESH JHA
NewDelhi,11April

Asmanyas11stateshadanunemploymentratehig-
herthanthepan-Indianaveragein2017-18,according
totheNationalSampleSurveyOffice’s(NSSO’s)
annualperiodiclabourforcesurvey.WhileHaryana,
Assam,Jharkhand,Kerala,Odisha,Uttarakhand,
andBiharcontinuedtohaveahighlevelofunem-
ploymentcomparedtothenationalfigures—aswas
thecasein2011-12—Punjab,TamilNadu,Telangana,
andUttarPradeshjoinedthelistin2017-18.

In2011-12,whenthelastsurveywasconducted,
ninestateshadajoblessnessratehigherthanthe
nationallevel.

Whotopsthecharts
Keralacontinuedtopostthehighestunemployment
rateat11.4percentin2017-18comparedto6.1percent
in2011-12,followedbyHaryana(8.6percent),Assam
(8.1percent),andPunjab(7.8percent),among19
majorstates,showsthereport,whichtakesintoacco-
unttheperiodbetweenJulyandJune.

BusinessStandardhasreviewedacopyofthe
report,whosereleasehasbeenwithheldbythe
Centre,termingitasa“draft”despitealltheneces-
saryapprovalsinplace.Theunemploymentrateat
thenationallevelstoodat6.1percentin2017-18,
saysthereport,comparedto2.2percentin2011-12.

Thebottomrow
Chhattisgarhhadthelowestunemploymentrate
at3.3percent in2017-18, followedbyMadhya
Pradesh(4.5percent)andWestBengal (4.6per
cent),evenastherateof joblessnessroseinall the
majorstates. Turn to Page 17 >

Unemploymentin11states
exceedsnationalaverage

Kerala 6.7
11.4

Haryana 2.8
8.6

Assam 4.7
8.1

Punjab 2.2
7.8

Jharkhand 2.5
7.7

Tamil Nadu 2.2
7.6

Uttarakhand 3.2
7.6

Bihar 3.5
7.2

Odisha 2.4
7.1

Uttar Pradesh 1.5
6.4

Himachal 1.3
Pradesh 5.5
Jammu & 3.5
Kashmir 5.3

Rajasthan 1.2
5.0

Maharashtra 1.4
4.9

Gujarat 0.5
4.8

Karnataka 1.6
4.8

West Bengal 3.2
4.6

Madhya Pradesh 1.0
4.5

Chhattisgarh 1.5
3.3

ALL-INDIA 2.3
6.1

Note: The
unemployment
rate is taken
based on usual
+ principal
status
approach for
all age groups

Source: NSSO

UNEMPLOYMENT RATE
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Sensex 38,607.0 21.7
Nifty 11,596.7 12.4
Nifty Futures* 11,668.9 72.2
Dollar ~68.9 ~69.1**
Euro ~77.7 ~78.0**
Brent crude ($/bbl)## 70.9## 71.2**
Gold (10 gm)### ~31,762.0 ~136.0
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Fournewstates joinedthelist
in2017-18; joblessnessrate
rosefastest inGujarat:NSSO

DEV CHATTERJEE & SHRIMI CHOUDHARY
Mumbai,11April

The Serious Fraud Investigation Office
(SFIO) has initiated investigations into a
whistle-blowercomplaint sentbyaDeloitte
employeeandwill summonits topofficials
for questioning to find out whether the
InfrastructureLeasing&FinancialServices
(IL&FS) group’s auditor deliberately
ignored several red flags in the company's
books, recommended creating complex
structures, and in a quid pro quo received
high fees from the bankrupt company.

AtopSFIOofficial said theprobeagency
had received a communication from a
Deloitte Haskins & Sells whistle-blower,
but declined to comment further. A few
Deloitteofficialshavealreadybeenaskedto
join the enquiry, an SFIO source said,
adding itwasawareof theaudit shortcom-
ingsandwasnowlooking into IL&FSbooks
of the last five years.

The whistle-blower has sent the letter
to other regulatorybodies like theReserve
Bank of India, Securities and Exchange
Board of India (Sebi), and Ministry of
CorporateAffairs. The letter has also been
sharedwithGrantThornton,which is con-
ducting a special audit of the IL&FSgroup.
On April 4, the new board of IL&FS said
gross NPAs (non-performing assets) of
IL&FS Financial Services (IFIN) were at
90 per cent of the total loans as of
December 2018.

Turn to Page 13 >

Deloittefaces
SFIOprobein
IL&FS case

WHISTLE-BLOWER LETTER

ANEESH PHADNIS & ARINDAM MAJUMDER
Mumbai/NewDelhi,11April

A
bu Dhabi-based Etihad
Airways has submitted an
expressionof interest (EoI) to
buy a stake in Jet Airways

withinweeksofwanting toexit theven-
ture completely. Etihad holds a 24 per
cent stake in theNareshGoyal-founded
airline, which is left with just 14 planes
and minuscule flights. Struggling
with a mounting debt of more than
~8,500crore, Jet onThursday cancelled
all international operations along with
severaldomesticflights.Whiletheairline
saidthecancellationswereforaday,indi-
cations are that the flights may remain
grounded unless there’s an emergency
fund infusion.

SourcessaidGoyal,whowasforcedto
step down as chairman of Jet Airways
recently, may submit an EoI to regain
controloftheairlinehehadstartedmore
than25yearsago.

JetAirwayslenders,ledbyStateBank
of India (SBI), had invited EoIs from
potential bidders for buying a control-
lingstakeofupto75percentinthetrou-
bledairline.

“GoyaliskeentosubmitanEoI,butis
yet to takea finaldecision. Ifhedoes,he
will submit alone and not in a partner-
ship,”saidanairlinesourcefamiliarwith
the development. More importantly,
Etihad and Goyal are unlikely to come
together again for a joint venture. The
deadline for submitting EoIs is Friday.

A senior executive of a public sector
bank said the country’s first sovereign
wealth fund National Infrastructure

Investment Fund (NIIF), as well as pri-
vateequityfirmsTPGCapitalandIndigo
Partners, had expressed an interest in
buyingastake inJet. Turn to Page 17 >

Etihad submits
EoI for Jet, Goyal
may follow suit
Thetroubledairlinecancelsall international
flightsduetocashcrunch

Awomanbelonging to theReangBru tribe showshervoter IDcardnear apolling stationbefore castinghervoteduring
the firstphaseof thegeneral election, inMamitdistrict ofMizoramonThursday PHOTO: PTI

DANCE OF DEMOCRACY BEGINS

FIRSTPHASE,
FIRST SHOW

MORE
REPORTS
ONP4

81% Polling recorded inWestBengal,
thehighestamongthe20states that
went to thepollsonThursday

50% Voter turnout
inBihar,which
was the lowest

3 Deaths inpoll-related
violence–two inAndhra
Pradesh,one in J&K

Note: Overall polling percentage figures were yet to be announced Source: Agencies

DELAY IN INFUSING EMERGENCY
FUND PUTS JET AT RISK 3

SHRIMI CHOUDHARY & SAMIE MODAK
New Delhi/Mumbai, 11 April

The Securities andExchange Board of
India (Sebi) will ask Kotak Mutual
Fund and HDFC Mutual Fund for
details on their decision-making
process and the applicability of the
guideline with regard to repaying
those who invested in their schemes
that had an exposure to the Essel
group.

The regulator is examining the dif-
ferent approaches taken by the two
large fund houses with regard to
repayment.

KotakMFhas repaid investors in its
eight fixed-maturity plans (FMPs) but
has held back portions of the assets
exposed to the Essel group.

HDFC MF, on the other hand, had
extended the maturity of one of its
FMPs by 380 days.

Sources familiar with the develop-
ments said the regulator had asked for
an update on the meetings and dis-
cussions between the promoters of the
Essel group and the committee of
lenders since the two inked the so-
called standstill agreement.

Both fund houses maintain the
decisions have been taken in the best
interests of unit-holders and they see
recovery.

The Essel group owes lenders
~13,500 crore. Of this ~7,500 crore is

with mutual funds (MFs). The expo-
sure is secured by equity shares of list-
ed firms that include Zee
Entertainment and Dish TV. At the
end of January, nearly 85 per cent of
the lenders lent a helping hand to the
Essel group by agreeing not to invoke
and sell the pledged shares in the open
market amid a slide in the stock prices
of the group companies.

Turn to Page 13 >

Sebi to seekdetails
fromKotak,HDFC
MFsonrepayment

MORE PAIN AHEAD FOR MFs P12

WON’TALLOWPROMOTERSTOEXTEND
LEVERAGE, SAYSNILESHSHAH,
MANAGINGDIRECTOROF
KOTAKMAHINDRAMF P12

HISTORY OF
TROUBLED FMPs
| In2010, closeddebt schemes faced

repaymentcrisis

| Sebi foundtwoAMCsdefaultingon
debt repayment

| BNPParibas&DeutscheMFhad
exposuretoVishalRetail

| Regulatorhadthendirected fund
houses to revise thevaluationof
debt instruments

| TroubledFMPs received fairNAV
after the revisionof thevalue

IN A TOUGH SPOT
| Lessors force JetAirways to

ground10moreaircraftdueto
non-paymentofdues

| Airline cancelsall international
flights forThursday,besides
indefinitely suspendingoperations
toeasternandnortheasternstates

| Govt likely to reviewJet's
eligibility to continue international
operations

| FounderNareshGoyalhaspledged
26%stake in theailingairlineas
security for loans fromPNB

| Jet lendersareoffering32.1-75%
equity in thecarrier


